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OREGON APPLES i.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Alex Syle to A. II. Clayton, N
Vi of N E of N E of
section 32, township flu", range
3 W, also placer mining prop

The Right Time to Buy
Your Presents

100ertyW. Cooper Morris to W. H n.
IN NEW YORK

How Hood River's Exhibit

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS
The largest stock of Christmas goods in the city to

select from. Come early and take your pick.

1000

trnuder laud in township 37,
range 2- - W and township 38,
e w ;

Will H. Lee to Crater Lako Lum-
ber company lots J, 2, 3, 4, 9,
10, 31 and 12, bloek 34, Me-
dford

Maria Dunning to William 9.
550Advertises the State in

the Metropolis
10

Crowe!! , power of attorney..
Clarence Faruham to Samuel F.

Starr, 7.25 acres in D L C 3!),
township 39, range 1 E

Mrs. A. C. Bish to M. Elwood,
ncros iu block 2, Cot-

tage addition to Medford ...
J. A. Lyon to Mm. A. C. Bioh,

acres in Cottage addition
to Medford

650

John Walch to I. L. Bradshaw,

(New York Fruitmen's Guide.)
The finest and most complete exhibi-

tion of apples by nil otitis ever seen in

the eftit is that viewed in the main
showroom of tho Fruit Auction building.
Poeaibly it is underestimating it to say

merely that the exhibition was tho fin-

est ever seen in tho east, buciiiiBO one

Don't Wait
Until the
Last Day.

BUY NOW
Everything in
a General Dry
Goods Stock
Will be Pound
here -- the paices
are reasomable
The assort-
ments to select
from are right.
Good useful
presents for all

township 36, range 1land
E . 5000

L. H. Wusserntan to C. W. Palm.
lot 2, block 1, Cottage addi-
tion to Modford

E. A. Ford to Mary E. Clark,gentleman, not a member of the trade,

A FEW SUGGESTIONS

EVERYTHING IN PYROGRAPH1C SUP-

PLIES.
POST CARD ALBUMS, 25e TO $2.50.

LADIES' HAND BAGS, 75e TO $10.00.

MANICURE SETS, $1.50 TO $12.50.

MUSIC ROLLS, COLLAR & CUFF BOXES.
SHAVING SETS, GLOVE BOXES.
THE CHOICEST PERFUMES.
CHRISTMAS STATIONERY

'SOUVENIR TRAYS. ,

SKINS FOR BURNT WORK IN ALL COL-

ORS

A SPECIAL LINE OF CHRISTMAS

CIGARS

and a thousand other useful novelties that are
appropriate for Christmas Presents.

who visited tho display on the first day,

10

lot 1, block 46, Central Point
Paulino Hines to William John-

son, land in section 23, town-Bhi-

38, rango 4 W
Thomas Blades to M. E. Abbott,

lots 1, 2, 5 6, block 9, Jack-
sonville

M. J. Goodheart to A. C. Oienger,
lots 24, 25, 26, block P, Rail-

road addition to Ashland ....
A. C. Gicnger to V. A. Dunlap,

lots 24, 25, 26, block P. Rail-roti-

addition to Ashland . . .

V. A. Dunlap to A. W. Storey,
lots 24, 25, 26, block P, Rail

said thnt in tho courao of an experi-
ence that had encompassed such dis
plays in all parts of America and Eu-

rope, he had never seen the parallel of
the one which caused Buch a furore
among the local trade this week.

The exhibition consisted exclusively
of Hood River, Or., apples, nnd was
made on behalf of the Huod River

union. The whole of the

10

10

vajuexn main snow room was taken up
uy tne display. A lavish arrangement road addition to Ashland . . . in

FOR CHILDREN

Gloves, Mittens, Hose

Suits, Shoes, Slippers,
Handkerchiefs, Purses
Caps, Mufflers, Kt:.,
Etc.

FOB WOMEN
Cloves in all lengths
and colors, Veils,
Scarfs, Silk nud wool

Waists, Waist
Slippers, Hand

kerchiefs, Etc.

FOR MEN AND
. BOTS

Gloves, Ilnta, Shirts,
JDcarfs, Neckwear,
Fancy Hobo, Clothing
Fancy VestH, Slippers
Purees, Etc., Etc.

f bunting and fliigs with potted palms
- - ... jand plants afforded a most excvllttnt

United Ktates to Charles Hofer,
lot 3, section 18, township 39,
rnnge 4 W patentund picturesque background for the

WILL PAT MORE TO

, STATE THAN LAST TEAR
jVAN DYKE'S

Dry Goods Gloves Clothing

Wax Doll Given Away
The BEAUTIFUL WAX. DOLL which we will
give away Christmas Eve to the person holding
tho greatest amount of CASH sale slips from
our store. Every purchase entitles you to a reg-
ister coupon slip showing the amount of your
purchase. THESE SLIPS ARE TRANSFER-
ABLE, and the person showing the greatest
amount of cash sale at the Eagle Pharmacy gets
the doll.

YItKKA, fa!., ! Tho state
comptroller has just (iid to Tax Collec-

tor I'nshburg, tho Central Pacific com-

pany's first instalment of taxes on its
roadbed und rolling stock, os assessed

by tho state board of equalization,
whii'Ii amounts to the nenf little sum of
$14,430.23. This does not iuclude the
realty biddings of the company, but
only covers tho roadbed,, right of way
and rolling stock in this county.

Lnst year tho company paid on its
first instalment 9)17,21)8.99, which appa-
rently was $2,77S,70 in excess of this
year's payment. Tu reality, tho county

NOTICE
The Hotel formerly known us the Taylor House in
Jacksonville, Or., has changed management, and
will henceforth lie known as the

ABBOTT HOUSE
under the management of C. D. & M. E. ABBOTT.
The house has been remodeled and made modern
and te in every respect and rates are as
reasonable as 'consistnt with first-clas- s service.

The Eagle Pharmacygets more this year than it did last, for

.!

3 t

i

11'
3

ft:v :

the reason thnt last vear the California
Northeastern railroad was included in
the Central Pacific's assessment, and

apples themselves, and the fry grant
bouquet of the fruit fillod the room. In
all there were 44 varieties of Hond
.Hirer apples, represented in the 200
odd boxes displayed at tho exhibition.

Admired by Crowds.
The admiring crowds which filled the

auction company's showroom all day
through the three days of tho exhibit
included a great many men who do not
make a trip to this part of the world
once in a blue moon, us well as a great
uuuy mod is lily drusscd women. No

jeweler's or floriut's window ever af-

forded a finer feast to the urtistie eye
of iu some cases delicate, in others of
vivid coloring, and no perfumery store
ever greeted the nostrils so deliciously.

The experts and the men whoso life
business it is to know all about apples
were at one iu their opinion of this ex-

traordinary exhibit with Uiobo whose

knowledge of tho apple is confined to

seeing it iu the stores nnd on their
tables. Tho constant crowds who in-

spected the double rows of fruit every
apple as perfect in conformation and

coloring as though of tinted wax de-

clared it to be an exhibit past beating,
and the show took on an udded interest
to the real apple men who knew that
every box thus opened on parade, so
to speak, was representative of the
tire car from which the box came. In

other words, the Hood River pack is of
such uniform excellence that any box
taken out of tho cars would have at-

tracted attention and amazed tho trade
and the public at large equally its well
as tboflo which wero actually opened up
for inspection.

Finest Ever Conceived.
A more inspiring exhibition to the

p. p pie mnu could not bo imagined, mid
the people at Spokane, who are pre--

PALM BLOCKwas assessed by tho tato board. This
year the California Northeastern was
leased to other parties, and. its roadbed

right of way nnd rolling stock was as
sessed to the lessees by the county ns
sessor and the valuable placed thereon
by him, just as is done in the caso of XMAS CLOTHES JOHN S. OHTIt, Cashior.

W. H. JACKSON, ABs't Candler.
.r. K. KNVAHT, President.
J. A. PKHHY, Vice President.on individual property owner.

The county assessor placed the same
valuation on the property that the statr
boni'd did, but as tho California North- - I HAVE ON HANDTHE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANKastern holdings have increased by rea
son of the building of some 25 miles
more roadbed sinco lnst year, the as
sessor tins assessed tins at me same Newtown Pippin

MEDFORD,
CAPITAL
SURPLUS

o r .

$50,000
10,000

rate. The county gets tho benefit of
tho increased holdings, which v

nmoiint to considerably more than the
lifTeronee as appears between last year

--AND-
Safety Boxes For Rent. A General Bank-i- n

Business Transacted. We
Solicit Your Patronage.

and this year on the Central Pacific as
sessment.

MEN'S BROTHERHOOD TO
During for a national apple show, will

MEET NEXT WEDNESDAYhave their work cut out to bent the

After the Theatre
Uo to THE LOUVRK a ft or tho tliwtwr.
Wo will Imvo music nnd a apeeiit) bill of
faro. You will round out an evening
of pleuHuro uh it should bo donu.

Spitzenburg Trees

THREE AND FOUR-FOO- T SIZES.

ALL OTHER VARIETIES IN ANY

: : : SIZE DESIRED : : :

L E. HOOVER

MEDFORD, OREGON.

Agent Yakima Valley Nursery.

The Louvre
Nothing more appropriate for him thnn 'j 'H' H

l l It H

an ConvlUrU;' l 'J li'J " ' fl Hotol Moore Bdg., W. Seventh Street.

The regular meeting nf the Men's
Civic Brotherhood will Ira hold at tho

Christian tabernacle Wednesday evening
December 13, tho dinner being served

promptly at 7 o'clock, after which the
toasts and discussions of tho evening
will hold sway.

The dinner will be served by tho la

dies of the Christian church, an assur-

ance to those acquainted with their
that the "inner man" will be

well taken care of.
After the dinner tho general thome of

the evening, "Medford," will bo taken
up in tho toasts and discussed from the
various points of view. Every man in-

terested in civic matters will find food

for thought in the views advanced dur
ing tho evening. Everyone cordially in-

vited.
The program is as follows: ,

Part. 1 Dinner, 7 p. m.

Part 2. Toasts, " Med ford ,' r Mr.

rtntchason, toastmnster; "What it

needs nnd can get," Mr. Pierce; "Whst
it has that ought to be improved," Mr.

Newman; "What it hns and does not

need," Mr. Roberts; "What it needs

and cannot get," District Attorney Mul

key; discussion, Messrs. Shields, Law-ton-

Merrick, Kentner.
By order of tho president.

JOHN II. CARKIN, Secretary.

display made by au individual New
York firm in the interest of the Hood
River Applegrowers ' union. As an ex-

ample of the possibilities of the
iu Oregon, nothing finer

could have been conceived. Every daily
peper of account in New York city sen
a opecial reporter to writo up the show,
with the result thai the Hood River
section got nil amount of advertising
in tho way of pure reading matter that
would warm tho heart cockles of the
most aspiring and ambitious proas agent.

Among such lavish perfection it would
com almost invidious to pick nut any

of the varieties for special mention. At

the same timo it cannot bo denied tli.it
the trade, who out u rally judge the ap
pie as to its variety from its com para
tire commercial importance, had a par
ticular word of praine for the perfect
MpUeoubergH, Newtowns, Baldwins and
Jonathans, worthy in size, conforma-
tion and color of a "blue ribbon" in

any apple show in the world. Magnifi-
cent specimens of the Ortley a yellow
apple with a glossy pink cheek and
of the Winter Banana, tlian which earih
does not grow a more beautiful appear-nnc-

or fragrantly scented apple, nnd
the well named Gloria Munili (fllory of
the World) a whitish-yellowis- apple
that from a little distance looks just
like 8 grape fruit evoked "oha" and
'ahs" of pleasure and admiration from

the visitors.
Rome Seek No Further.

Thero were alco some Bonk-N- Furthers,

worthy from every point of view

of their suggestive name; some Red- -

Cheeked Pippins perfect poems in tint;

IIP?
O V E R (! O A T

UKAVENKTTK
SUIT OP CLOTH KS

FANCY WAISTCOAT

M A D E- T O PIT

EIFERT
THE CITY TAILOR

19 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE

Chsistmas Time
in when wo try to bo right. Nuw Yiwr'n
in wlieii we try tu Htnrt right. A find
watch will be u very great help. They
ill ho muko the in out impropriate of ull

giftH. We carry a very large line of
the bttst in a ken. Hunting uhmoii aud

opeu face sty leg for ladiua aud gentle-
men, vlmine, lockets and every style
of juwi'lry worn by refined people.

MARTIN J. REDDY

J E W E Y E B

y&vs. 3rtnt Ufamp ton Isaacs
Instructor of 'Piano. Tlct 5Ztetl)o6

Stu&lo at J.lMlCA. Jfartfc Oraaa Strut

COPTKIOMT

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed will apply to tho city council of

the city of Medford, Oregon, at its next

meeting for a license to sell spiritous,
vinous and malt liquors, in quantities

NOTED STOCK BREEDER
SAM D. JONES DEAD

Samuel D. Jones, retired stock breed-
er, farmer and raco track man, is dead
at Portland, following a short attack
of typhoid fever. He was .14 years old

j

less than a gallon, for a period of twelve

mont'is, at its place of business at IntB ALL THE WORLD
LOVES A L0VHR

5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, in block 2n, in th ecily
of Medford, Oregon.

and is survived hy his widow. Mr. Jones
had been a resident of Portland for .10

years, and had lived "in Oregon for
nearly "0 years. He came to this state
with his father, Silas, or "Ornnger,"
.Tones, when he was but a small boy. The
Jones family settled in Marion county,

Vandevorea a superb, red applo; some

wonderful specimens of tho Northern

Spy thnt, to quote one of the trade who

was inspecting them, made anything
grown in western New York "look
sick nnd a box of Lady apples that
in the regularity of. their size, color

and conformation reminded one to a

Dated December 8, 1901.

HOTEL NASH COMPANY.

SALEM BEER
SALEM is the most popular beer in Northern
California and Southern Oregon. It is acknowl-

edged to be the equal of the very best eastern
product. All beers are good, but sonic, beers are
liked better than others. The proof for this as-

sertion lies in drinking Salem beer. If you wish
to be convinced, ask for Salem beer and drink it.
SALEM BREWERY ASSOCIATION

Medford Depot: Medford let; & Storage Co.

dot of the: counting machines used byi
the Chinese. Then, too, there wero the

ind every lady like a gentlpqiao.
JKitliiug doeeu't always make tbo man,

but tue book ie of tun taken by its cov-

er, end we make clothing tli.it gives
that air of style and refinement spoght
hy a bj fitting him out
wild tue must oxulusive styles In over
coats, mitawuy, frock and sack suits
tlmt no tine cno equal in southern

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

A nice piece of Mission Furniture
would be just the thing. Pretty, useful,
durable, and a suitable gift for anyone.
Let the Mission Furnituro Works makv
it. Prices about one-hal-f usually charg-
ed. Any design, any color, any finish,
dull, waxed or polished. Drop in. fthop
on corner of Eighth and H streets.

Mammotn won Kivers. ii woum m'--
man about a day to tackle one of

the gigantie apples, and possibly an

other day to recover from the effects

of having tackled it. The foil list of the
varieties displayed at the show was ar

follows: Newton Pippins. Hpitsraberg.
Winter Bananas, Twenty-Ounc- e Pippins.
Jonathans, Seek-N- Furthers, Bailey

where the head of the house engaged in

stockraising with great success. Mr.

Jones retired from his business of
nnd is supposed to hnvo given

financial backing to the Fortuna and

the Milwaukie clubs. Ho had no chil-

dren and leaves a considerable estate,
consisting for the greater part of real

estaete on the East Hide. Arrangements
for the funreal have not yet been com-

pleted.
"Sam" Jones, as he was familiarly

known, was widely known in thn sport-

ing circles of the Pacific coast. As the

owner of a race horse, Forest King, he

came into great notoriety several years
ago. and was the central figure in one

of the biggest turf scandals the Pacific
eoast has ever had.

Watches. Clocks, Jewelry
HKPAIHINO A SPECIALTY.

Sweet, Lawrence, Black Twing. Wine- - ; M .'.1 Z.

I intap, Baldwins, Springdale, York

"Not how much I can du, but how well J run
do it," is my mottr.

B. N. BUTLERNoro, J. . KREUZER & CO.
m?o&-nn- Utra taxlom. ,

I rial, Russian Red, Hydes King,

Attention)
All members of the Olive Kebeknh

lodge, K. are requested to be pres
ent at the regular nveting tonight, aft-

er which the usual monthly receptiou
and banquet will be given.

Snow,Bryant, Aiken Red, Ben Pavu,
Cheek,Gano, Wagner. Del Red, Red

PALM BUOUDUia, lODNUtRnx and Rus-
With Martin J. Tieddy, Central ave., north

of Jackson County Bank. j
Ortley, Delicious Swaar,
set.


